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WANT ARCHITECTS LICENSED

State Association of Iowa Goes on
Record in This Regard.

TARMEIS PUBSUE THIEVES

mlcklr Form roue and Surround
Harness Sneak In Dm Molnn,

Maklnsr Capture After
' Gnu rur.

(Trom a tSaft Correspondent)
DK8 MOINES. Oct :4.-S- rclal Tele-arar-o)

Iowa architects. In session today,
.re-- in favor of legislation requiring archi-

tects to secure a license before a state
board after examination. The matter has
been dlsoussed for years and It la ex
pected a bill for a board of that kttxH
will b Introduced. f

Harness Thieve Taken.
A posse of farmers, members of the F.

Mutual Protective assolcatlon having
headquarters In the country eot of this
city, followed two men Into the city to-

day and captured them after a hot gun
jlay, and they will betrled for theft of
a harness from i farmer. Wltnlh a few
minutes after the theft was discovered
the farmers In the assolcatlon were all
notified by telephone and they formed a
posse which followed -- tracks of the men

into the city and they were surrounded
In a barn. They broke away, but after i
an exchange of shots cava up.
Meeting of Railway Conmlsoner.

Members of tho Iowa Hallway commis-

sion

J.
aro preparing to go to Washington

next week to attend the national con-

vention of commissioners. Chairman
Clifford Thorne of Iowa la vice president
of the organization and chairman of an
Important committee to make a report.
One of the leading matters to be consid-

ered Is that of the work on the valuation
of railroad property under tho direction
of the Interstate Commerce commission.
"Western people Interested In the "valua-

tion matter say they are welt pleased
with the fact that Judge Protity Is to be-

come head of the valuation board.
Utility questions In Cltr Politics.
Two public utility questions have sud-

denly been forced Into Des Moines city
politics. The refusal of the street car
owners to. consider In any way the ten-

tative franchise prepared by the city ad-

ministration forces the street car ques-

tion Into the campaign for election of
members next year. It Is believed the
street car company has deliberately
chosen to do this rather than accept a
franchise which gives the city some con-

trol over the operation of the line and a
limit on tho profits. The city water
works-- Issue Is also In politic and the
city council Is now figuring on a date for
a special election, to determine 'whether or
not the boMs 'shall ba Issued for the
purpose ot the same.

Attorney OencraT Is Interested.
Attorney General Coason has been

taking a hand In the Investigation of the
alleged trust of plumbers In Iowa and
will sentl his assistant, H. 15, Sampson,
to Sioux City to take a (Land In tha case
there. The federal gran lury has taken
action looking. to a breaking up of the
trust and tho state authorities have been
at work on tho sama task, n Is expected
that there, will bo a thorough airing of
tht and st other truats l&Iewa t

i CaMdlitafra far Htnte, Auditor.
A, fefcr ftafK of candidates fr the repfeb.

llean, nomtfMtlnn for state auditor has
appeared the horlsen, including the
following! Joe K, Wall, Rtngffetd county;
Joseph Wjrnee, Blackhawk county: C.
.Halley Kill, Monona county.; frank 8.
Hhaw. PoJlc county! P. M, Hopkins, auth-rl- e

counti': V, P. Jones. Mills county,
and Frank n. Shaw, Tama county.
Hymn. Wall and Ellis aro all new em-
ployes of the office of state auditor.

C'oart Upholds UHn Law,
The supreme court today upheld the

law In regard to Indeterminate sentences.
One William McKliinon. a convict at Port
Madison, had been committed until law-
fully released. He claims ho should have
bfert given a definite term, as In this
form the parole board haa no authority
and the governor cannot Interfere, but
the supreme court holds that the parole
board has authority oyer his case.

Matty UttrlHlenH Kllcd.
The Bupeeme court today filed forty-thr-e

opinions, the accumulation of sev-tr- al

week slnco' the court went to work
unite thd new rule, But few of them
Wert) ot hv Importance. The following
Were filed:

A E. McColl t al. acaJnst Beaver
Creek Coa--I Mlnlw company et al.. ap-1- 1

Ian t, Dallas county. Judge U N.Mayas; u4t to cancel mining lease andoArfettltle., Affirmed; opinion by Juatlco
Henry Kllngman, appellant, against

yaawaow county, Madison county. Judge
f Hayes; suit far "damage on
btWce. Keverscd; opinion by Justice

WIWa J. Hurst against P. R. Jenkins,appellant. Jackson county, Judge A J.House: action to establish ownership of
reajUNsute. Affirmed; opinion by Justice

f7 fardoe aUnat Frank L, Jones,appellant, Madison county, Judge U, N.liares; suit to recover mcmev ni,i
contract for sale of real estate and dam.Inr fraud ffln.l, nit ..." '
tic Preston.
.. I'etersbn. appellant, against W.
vi. nankin and E. B. Hunn. Marioncounty. Judge J, 11. Apjilegate; action for Idamage. Affirmed; opinion by Justice iPrestos. J

Western Fruit and Candy company.
appellant, against Iraao Petersberxer.fccoU county. Judge William Theophllus.
action to recover monoy on garnishee.
Affirmed. Opinion by Justice Lodd.

C L. Warren against Franklin Fire in-surance company, appellant. Mahaskacounty. Judsa 11. W. Preitnn: nl.policy of Insurance. Affirmed; opinion by
Justice La.dd.

Nettlo M. Thompson, appelant, against
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurancecompany, Jackson count)'. Judge L. JHuron; action on Insurance policy. Af-
firmed; opinion by Justice Ladd.

Simon Brandt, appellant, against JohnStory. Monro county. Judge F. W. Elch-elberg-

action to recover damage for
Blander. XleveraedH opinion by JusticeOaynor.

C, C, Hots against Duncan-Hche- ll Fur-
niture company, appellant. Lx county.
juogo ji. uoiiK, jr.: action to recover
damages lor injury claimed to business,
Afllraed; opinion by Justice Oaynor.

Mary E. James, appellant, against
Adolph K. Wclsman. Lee county. Judge
Henry Bank; application for execution on
a. Judgment. Affirmed; opinion by Jus
tice uaynpr.

City of Ottumwa, appellant, against
Mrginia M. Nicholson. Waoella aunivJudge V. V. Eichelberger; suit to recover
damage for negligent conatructlon ot a
twer Aftlrmtd, opinion by Justice

uavnor.
A. 8. IloraD. admlnlatralor. nru.11.nt

agalnat Charles Mahln, Monro county.Judge F, W. Eichelberger; action toa rrsulttng trust In land: modified
and affirmed; opinion by JuaUce Oaynor.

P. K. Jsfcanaaen agaisai City of Col-PPll- nc

Jasper couaty. Judge A.
M Wllcocksonf appel from special

RevtrBtd; opinion by

..f, L Hodge asalaat Transmlsslsslppl
touuty. Judge WUuZm llWcWnsonT

Woodbury
ion to recover for grain sold by

Cijljar. appefiant. against Hociiila, county, Judge H, K

Ca?ilor. irmri- - "Ptalon by Justice
J F Tute. appellanL- - . . Mwuva

count)'. Madison countr. Judff W. H.
1'nhey; Injunction to prevent taxation of
tha homestead. Affirmed; opinion by
Jui tire Evans.

Sablo Lakka against Modern nrotlier-hoo- d

of America, appellant. Mahaaka
county, Judge rt. W. Preston; action on
benefit certificate. Affirmed; opinion by
Justice Evans.

Hawkey Lumber company against
Hoard of Review of Oskaloosn. appellant,
Mahaaka county, Judge li. W. Preston;
controversy over assessment. Affirmed;
opinion by Justice Ladd.

Rimer Johnson avnlnst Elizabeth R.
Trump, appellant, Lucas county, Judge
r. W. Vermilion; action to recover dam-an- es

for altered deficiency In amount of
land conveyed. Itaveraed; opinion byJus- -
tlcc Wlthrow,

John Erbacher against D. L Ander-
son, Judge, defendant. Wapello county;
certiorari on conviction for violation of
liquor Injunction. Dismissed; opinion by
Justice Wlthrow.

Hesslg.Ellls Drug company, appellant,
against Todd-Bak- er Drug company,
Woodbury county," Judge William Hutch-
inson; action at law to recover on con-
tract Reversed, opinion by Justice Wlth-
row.

Patrick Farrell, appellant, against
James Wallace, Woodbury county. Judgen. Qaynorr suit for an, accounting,
and establishing trust In real estate. Af-
firmed; opinion by Justice Wlthrow.

J. F. Sanders against Sutlive Bros. &
Co., Appellants, Lee county, Judge W. S,
Hamilton: to recover real property and
for damages. Unversed; opinion by Jus-
tice Wlthrow.

John 2s". Hueston, appellant, against
Preferred Accident Insurance company,Ie county, Judge W. 8. Hamilton; set-
ting aside default and decree. Affirmed;opinion by Justice Wlthrow.

Andrew Johnston, appellant, against
Harriott Under, Jefferson county, Judge

W. Vermillion: action to partition atract of land. Affirmed; opinion by Jus-
tice Deemer.

William McKlnnon, appellant against
C Sanders, warden, Ie county, Judge

W. 8. Hamilton; habeas corpus for re-
lease from alleged Illegal commitment Inprison. Affirmed; opinion by justice
Wlthrow.

Donald De Kay Rgalnst John F. Oliver,Judge, defendant Woodbury county; cer-
tiorari In regard to commitment to Indus-
trial school. Dismissed; opinion by Jus-
tice Wlthrow.

Ida Walther against Bertha Walther-nuar- k,

appellant Davla county, Judge F.M. Hunter; partition of real estate. Af-
firmed: opinion by Justioe Deemer.

Noah .Harper against Chicago, BockIsland 4 Pacific Ilallroad company, ap-
pellant Appanoose county, Judge D. M
Anderson: action to rower double dam-ages for live stock killed. Affirmed;opinion by Justice Deemer.

Nellie Byan against William Hutchin-son, Judge, defendant Cherokee county:
certiorari regarding ottlement of estate!
Affirmed.

Hlato Line Democrat imlniiqua Independent appellant: Burencounty. JW F. SlTlIuntor: costlaw suit vAfflrmed; opinion by JusticeDeemer,
Woodbury company against Dougherty& Bryant company, appellants; Woodburycounty. Judge F. It Oaynor; action toC0'" renu Affirmed; opinion byJustice Deemer.
Hert Zalser company against BeokyFlnnegan and C. J. matter, appellants:Lee county. Judge W. a Hamilton: conitrovmy over title to land. Affirmed;opinion by Chlof Justice Weaver.
J- - A. Koontx, appellant against city ofCentervlllo; Appanoose; Judge D. M.

Anderson; paving assessments, Af-
firmed: optnlon by Chief Justice Weaver.
..A',.Wi.K,nklU, WPollont. agalnrt LM. Hartley. Ieo county. Judge HenryBank; to recover commission on loan.

DV Juatlce Deemer,
R. W. Benton against Dumbarton

I
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Bealty company, appellant, Woodbury
count, Judge F. n. Oaynor. controversy
over Improvements on land. Affirmed:
opinion nv Justice Deemer.

John Elliott, appellant against Wood-
bury county, Woodbury county, Judge
William Hutchlneon; drainage district
controversy. Affirmed; opinion by Jus-
tice Deemer.

A. W. King against Mendotn Coat com-
pany, appellant, Appanoose county. Judge
F. W. Eichelberger; damage for Injury
In coal mine. Affirmed; opinion by
Justice Deemer.

Johanna Oearhart. appellant, agalnnt
Herman Btouder, Jasper countr, JXidgn
H. W. Preston; damages for Injurle
through motor car accident Affirmed;
opinion by Justice Evans,

Tho Fulton bank against Violet Mathers
and Bennett Auto Supply company, ap-
pellants, Woodbury county, Judge Wil-ha- m

Hutchinson; to recover on note given
for automobile, Beversed; opinion by
Chief Justice Weaver,

Martin Woods company against Bock
Island, appellant, Scott county, Judge F.
X). Letts; td recover damage for loss of
S aches.

vans.
Affirmed; opinion by Justice

Chicago A Northwestern Railroad com-
pany against Rloux Stock Yards
company, appellant Woodbury county.
Judge J. F. Oliver: title to right-of-wa- y.

Affirmed; opinion by "Chief Justice
Weaver.

Resurreotion
in

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. S4. The
storm that has been brewing over the
Proposed constitution and chango of doc-
trine, a recommended by the commis-
sion of nineteen at the National Council
of churches, broke to-

night at a public hearing 'of tho com-
mission's In the de-

bate tho declaration of doctrine wo de-

scribed as "colorless," "spineless" antl

Exception wo taken to the omission
from the declaration of doctrine of ref-
erences to the resurreotion ot Christ
Similar exception were taken In regard
to the omission of any reference to th
"acrtfieV' ot Christ In His death on th
cross.

Tho demand waa made repeatedly that
th declaration of doctrine b mora
"definite and vigorous."

LOBINGIER TO GIVE
LECTURES ON LAW

(From a Staff
Oct Tele-

gram.) Judge C. P. Loblnglcr today ac-

cepted an Invitation from Dean Hortlngs
of the University ot Nebraska law school
to deliver a series ot lectures upon Roman
law In Lincoln .before the law students
and attorney ot Lincoln.

The date of the lecture wilt probably
be between November 1 and IB. Later In
the month tho Judge will deliver the
same series In Berkeley, Cat., at the re-
quest of university authorities there. He
expect to return to his In the Phil-
ippines, sailing from Sun Francisco about
December 5.
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OVERCOATS
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Saleswomen In our
work. Good

Gets No Verdict for
False Death Tidings

Mrs. Amanda Carlberg, t! North
Twenty-fir- st street, who on July 21. 1911.

received a telegram which Informed her
that her daughter, Hate!, had
"died at 4 o'clock this morning," and
made preparations for a funeral which
wer Interrupted by the arrival ot th
girl, failed to secure a verdict from th
Western Union Telegraph company at the
hands ot a Jury In Judge Leslie's district
court.

The message ws sent by Mrs. 8. U
Hell from Dillon,. Mont, and Mrs. Bell In-

sists that she told the operator to send
a message that "Hazel C. Carlberg left
at 4 o'clock this morning." The Jury
found for the defendant

Culls from the Wire
Democrat, republicans and progres-

sives of the house are going to present a
wedding gift next month to Miss Jessie
Wilson, the prwsldent's daughter.

A resolution was unanimously adopted
at yesterday's session of the convention
of Textile Workers of America at Phila-
delphia, demanding a uniform scale of

Hartman's Great

Bargains
On Easy-

Two
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StliiOik $750
Csiff.siir . . I
Made of selected material,
brilliantly polished In a rich
shade of golden. Has flvo
largo and roomy drawers fit-
ted with wood pulls. Mirror
Is. of pretty design, French
bereled plate set in neatly
carved frame. While thoy
last at this very low price.
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Still Ringi

$24.50
THESE RANGES ARE PER
FECT BAKERS AND COOK- -
E.RS. Hare large square THIS
ovon, asbsstoi .lned, deep
fire box. duplex grate, six 8- -
inch hole: rlnjoruUly nickel quartered

drawer
trimmed and exactly like il-

lustration.
lower

Complete with turned
warming oven, pouch feed, jn

framenickel towel bar; at the low
price quoted. treat

COLE'S ORIGINAL

NOT BLAST NEATER

J, $10.95
A HAT
FULL OF

COAL will
hold th fir
twenty - six
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hout atten.
lion. No
other heater
In it class-Bur- n

coal,
wood, coka
or rubbish.
Perfect, tra
and amok
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A ma rv 1
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der Let our
expert ex-
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wages for all textile workers throughout
the country-Senator- s

Borah of Idaho and Cummins
of Iowa were added yesterday to the
list ot members of congress who are to
speak for tho republican party In the
Maryland, New Jersey and Massachu-
setts atate campaigns within the next

No of Thomas E. Watson,
the Georgia editor, and one-tim- e presiden-
tial candidate, was contained in the re-
port ot th federal grand Jury at Augusta
yesterday when presented $p the court
It was reported that the Jury voted not to

by a very close margin.
Ira W. Fisher, who recently accusedan Atlanta merchant of Mary Phagan'

murder, was Indicted yesterday by a
Whitfield county grind Jury at Dafton.
Qa., for the murder five years ago of
"Dug Steele, his brother-in-la- Fishernow Is In Jail at Atlanta, charged with
criminal libel.

Taking of depositions for use 'in the
trial of the government's suit against
the Dll telephone companies of the Pa-
cific states to force the defendant cor-
porations to sell competing systems they
haVe absorbed wo begun at Seattle yes-
terday by Constantino J. Smyth, special
assistant to ,the attorney genernl.

Frederick E. Small, president of the
Brooklyn-Arlson- a Mining company, and
A. Calvin Cruchet, treasurer of the
American Security corporation, were ac-
quitted In the federal court at Boston
yesterday on a charge of fraudulent uso
of the malls In connection with the sale
of Brooklyn-Arizon- a mining stocks.

The "graceful abandonment" of the
Monro doctrine by the United States
was advocated by Homer Clyde Stunts,
resident bishop of Buenos Aires, Argen

Long-Tim- e Credit Terms
Fine RockerIflDSH

Paying,

$45
OLI STYLE MISSION
BOOKER. Frame is made
entirely of solid oak, beau-
tifully fumed". Has largo and
broad Boat upholstered in
guaranteed Spanish Fabri-coi- d

over full spring seat.
A rocker that wllL graco any home.
Specially priced for tomorrow at
thjB very low price.

Continuous

i in ii iff

m
J $

$S.H HMlh

KLEQANT DRESSER
of hlsh erode material, rich-

ly finished in th new style American
oak. Two top

are swelled itltli two large
fitted with colonial

pull. shaped mirror setneauy carved
and artistic

standard. Surely a
value at , . . ,

a

Is

10.25 ment,

$3.00 Nicke!

tina, of the Methodist Episcopal church
In nn address before the city club at St
Louis yesterday. Bishop Clyde . Is at-
tending th annual fall meeting ot the
Methodist bishops.

An Interesting feature of Colonel
RooseVelt's visit to Rio Janeiro was his
Inspection yesterday of the Oswaldo
Institute of Pathology and Bacteriology.
He waa shown through the laboratories
for which he expressed hla admiration,
and acquired aome Information on the
use of quinine in connection with his ex-
pedition Into the Interior of Brnill.

A truck bearing printing outfits,
atamps, dies and other materials, used Inmoney, was wheeled be-
fore a Jury In federal court at New
York yesterday, when Ernest A. Muret
was placed on trial on a charge of coun-
terfeiting. Muret was Indicted on this
charge with Hans Rchmldt the Clerman
priest who confessed slaying Anna

Deploring the "waste- ot live through
leek of direction Into work and lack of
training for work," Secretary Redfield
of the Department of Commerce, before
the National Society for the Promotion
of Industrial Kducatlon at Grand Rapids.
Mich., yesterday, voiced a message or
hope that the efforts of the society would
Increase fitting men for those
vocations In life to which they are best
suited.

Secretary of State William Jennlnga
Bryan predicted that the Owen-Olaa- s
currency bill would pass the senate with
a larger majority the Underwood
tariff measure In a speech at Camden,
N. J., last night In the interest ot thecandidacy of Governor James F. Fielder.
He told the audience that tho national

Saturday

$Q98
This ELEGANT TURKISH
ROOKEE is upholstered
throughout of guaranteed
imperial over full set
of oil tempered springs. Back
is tufted and front
and arms are ruffled.
A splendid rocker and a real bar-
gain at this special price quoted
for selling.

2 - Inch Post
Vernis $ pi 95
Martin
Metal
Bed . 3

HANDSOME. STRONGLY1 MADE METAL BED has two-Inc- h continuous posts
five heavy fillers, and strong rods. The enamel used Is the

highest grade Vernis Martin which Is superior to many brass beds
offered today. Absolutely not to tarnish or wear off

a wonderful value at this very low price

ROOMS

CftMpitt-- t
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Imitation

drawers,
Oral

Plat

Crua

manufacturing1

education

than

leather

deeply
artistically

Saturday's

supporting

guaranteed
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THIS MASSIVE COLONIAL BUFFET is one of
the best values we have ever offered. Made
throughout of selected material, beautifully fin-

ished In a richly grained American quartered
imitation oak. Base Is large and roomy with
silverware drawers and linen and china compart

canopy top. massive with $.
t- - . . J 1 nr reucu uuveieu pt&ie uiiriur,

A decided value at...

Gas Sad Iron
'! 41 Complete with

Stand and six
faat of hosa.

THIS NICKEL PLATED GA8 IRON
can be used four hour with two
cent worth of aa. One Iron doe all
tha work. Heats evenly and keep
hot all th time. Compute In box
with atand and six foot of hose.
Vtill they last at this unheard of

low pries.

administration looked to New Jersey to
give a vote ot confidence In President
Wilson.

The steamer Centennial, which left
Muroran, Japan, six years ago for Satu
Francisco with a cargo of sulphur and'
was never heard from again. Is reported
to be fast In the Ice ot Sagahllan island,
Okhotah sea. Siberia. A Russian expedi-
tion bound through the Okhotsh sea dis-
covered the missing vessel with lifeboats
kone, the name partly obliterated and Its
Iron work corroded. There waa no sign
of a human being on the ship.

President Wilson's treatment of tho
Philippines problem was both approved
and condemned last night at tho con-
ference of Friends of the Indians and
Other Dependent Peoples at Lake Mo-hon- k,

N. J. Their views expressed varied
from advocacy of perpetual American
control to belief in Immedlnto lndepend-- I
ence. The dominant opinion favoredl
making tho Filipinos Independent. btJ
not until a generation moro has been dw
voted to teaching them how to govern
themselves.

One great railroad system has been
furnishing drinking water to Its passen-
gers, which the experts of th public
health service have pronounced, after
bacteriological examination, to bo noth-
ing less than "diluted sewage." Sur-
geon General Blue reported yesterday to
Assistant Secretary Newton ot tho
Treasury department that an Investiga-
tion disclosed that the railroad compw
haa been filtlng the water tanks of its,passanger coaches at a supply 300 yards
down stream from the sewage outlet of a
largo eastern city. An examination dis-
closed more than 60.000 bacteria in each

Specials

Slip Seat JO35
lining Chair
Upholstered In high grade
genuine leather. Made of
solid quartered oak, highly
polished. Has broad ban-
ister back and broad box
seat. Legs are ot French
style carved claw design. A
splendid value at this ex-
ceptional prlce- .-

FIEL SAVING

BASEBNRNER

$29.75
THIS WONDERFUL BASE
BURNERhas a larger radi-
oing surface than any stove
offered at double the price.
Has automatic magazine
cover, duplex grate, patent'
Bhaker ring and double sec-
tion flues. Elegantly nickel
trimmed and 16-In- tire
pot. Absolutely guaranteed
and an extremely economical
heater.

Niw Hsiel Oik Heiter

$4.98
Ha blue nbnbVbwVbbHbnb
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el trimmed.
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